
V isitor s ch eck ou t  a r t  in side th e Blu e Ca n v a s Ga ller y .  (Mel Melcon  / Los A n g eles Tim es)

The quarterly downtown crawl is launching in January. And no, it's not replacing the popular
monthly walk. Instead, planners see it as a more focused way to view fine art in galleries.

By  Jessica Gelt, Los Angeles Times
December 25,  2010
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Get ready for Art Weekend LA
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Art fans soon will hav e a new way  to take in the bustling

downtown L.A. gallery  scene: A quarterly  gallery  crawl called Art
Weekend LA is launching on the fourth weekend in January .

Helming the new ev ent are gallery  owner Edgar Varela and Jay

Lopez, a former executiv e director of the monthly  Downtown Los
Angeles Art Walk. Also inv olv ed on the adv isory  board is Bert

Green, the founder of Downtown Art Walk, which began modestly

in 2004 and now attracts crowds of up to 20,000 people.

But Art Weekend LA, which is an all-day  ev ent on both Saturday s

and Sunday s, is not m eant to compete with the Downtown Art

Walk, say  those inv olv ed. It is simply  meant to present an
alternativ e way  to v iew fine art in galleries, one that is m ore

about the art and less about party ing, say s Green, who runs a
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gallery  called Bert Green Fine Art.

Sav e Up to 90%: Sign up for our free daily  e-mail to get in on

exclusiv e deals around L.A. Powered by  Groupon. Subscribe Now.

Green said he left Downtown Art Walk after he noticed it was

"beginning to drift away  from  hav ing a focus on the galleries" and

more toward food trucks and bars. While that party  atmosphere

draws the crowds, it has been criticized by  som e downtown
merchants. The organization is attem pting to refocus itself,

hav ing just named an executiv e director to ov ersee it.

"It's not serv ing the needs of the galleries any more," Green say s.

Varela agrees, "Right now, with Downtown Art Walk, it's a hurry

up and get there and try  to catch what y ou can." He points out
that initially , Art Walk was an all-day  ev ent but that as it gained

popularity  and more and more tem porary  exhibits and pop-up

galleries began to show up, things began to start later, well after

the established galleries were closing their doors.

"My  gallery  and others would already  be closed by  the time that

7 0% of the population for Art Walk would show up," he say s. "So all
they  saw were the temporary  galleries."

Art Weekend LA intends to rem edy  the situation by  offering shuttle serv ice within walking distance of

parking lots and with fiv e stops along a route that includes 1 6 established galleries generally  in the city 's
Historic Core, Arts District, Chinatown, Bunker Hill and South Park. Pop-up galleries and tem porary  exhibits

will not be considered for inclusion along the route. Four shuttles will driv e the route continuously  from noon

to 6 p.m . Saturday  so that people can go into a gallery  and spend as much time looking at the art as they
want.

There will also be an information booth along the route staffed with docents who will tell people about

exhibits at the v arious galleries and help them plan their day . The galleries also plan special ev ents day -long
openings, and will be open on Sunday s for Art Weekend. Howev er, there will be no shuttles on Sunday s,

when free parking downtown is plentiful.

Ev entually , the idea is to expand the ev ent to other arts-heav y  sections of the metro area, including Culv er
City , Santa Monica and Venice.

For now, Varela hopes to attract about 1 ,200 people per day  to the walk, which is launching the same
weekend as the Los Angeles Art Show at the Conv ention Center, a partner to the ev ent.

"We're not looking for num bers — we're looking for a bit of a niche," he said. That niche is art lov ers, "people

who want to go to a gallery  and spend time and actually  buy  a piece of art."

In this econom y , Green say s, a focus on the actual art is what the galleries need in terms of surv iv al. And Art

Weekend LA should actually  complement Downtown Art Walk in the long run, Varela say s. "We're

promoting the same thing, only  just in another av enue."

"Downtown is a huge place with huge potential," adds Green. "There's room  for ev ery one."

Dav id Hernand, chair of the Downtown Art Walk board of directors, agrees: "We support any  and all

programs to promote the arts in downtown Los Angeles and elsewhere. We think it's great."

jessica.gelt@latimes.com
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